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The late Democratic Congress in
its efforts to appear before the
American people in the light of an

economizing body, only succeeded
in earning for itself the undesirable
reputation of being “penny wise and
pound foolish,” and never has this
been more strongly exempli?ed than
during the past few weeks in the
case of the wrecked ship Mathilde,
the survivors of which are supposed
to hasplangd on Socorro Island, af-
ter surmounting unheard-of hard-
ships in an open boat for weeks.

We learn from our exchanges, that
although every effort was made to
procure the services of a Govern—-
ment nasal to proceed immediately
to “torch“ of the castaways, yet‘
for want of su?icient appropriations
and necessary laws on the subject,
these unfortunate ginerican subjects
were left to perish for want of need—-
od supplies which vvould have been
forwarded at once had the' unfortu-
nates belonged to soy other civilized
nation dn earth. So much red~tspe-
ism was required before necessary
relief oould'be forwarded, that Sir
John Hasketh,‘an'"English nobleman,
who was traveiing along .our coast

on a pleasure trip, ?nding our gov—-
. ernment so dilatory in taking action,

1» ordered his own steam yacht to be
got in readiness, and after provision-

‘ in; her teith everything necessary
"fer the”relief of the distressed mar-

iners. started out on the eventing ot

theaarne dtiy on which he ?rst learn-
ed-‘et‘ the wreck. Boon afterwards
the government by direction of Sec—-

retary Thompson, dispatched a sail-
ing vessel to Socorro for the same

purpose. Nevertheless it devolved
upon an Englishman to show us the
way to perform an errand of mercy,
and we have only to thank our nig- 1
gardly Congress for the unpleasant
position weoccupy. If the venoml

apd spite of a few .Southern ?re -
deters in Congress is to be classed
under the head of ?nancial economy
and thus lead to the sacri?ce of the
lives of American citizens, then the
sooner we learn the English mode of
dealing with such matters the sooner
shall America he recognized as a
charitable nation.
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Tn: “Press," of this place, ?our-
ishes an item to the ell'ect that the
Good Templar Lodge here is losing
some of its members since prohibit-
ing them from playing at billiards.
It is a common saying that outsiders
know more about people’s business
than they themselves know. We
claim to be tolerahly well informed
upon the subject, and we know of
but one person who has left the lodge
here since the Grand Lodge, at its
last session decided (for the third or
fourth time during the past few
years) that “It is a violation of their
obligation for Good Templars to play
at games ofchance in a drinking sa-

loon, and that it is the duty ofeubor
dinate lodges to bring to trial and
punish such offenders.” Of course
those who would rejoice over the
downfall of all moral reformatory in-
stitutions and in?uences must be ex-
pected to catch at straws and make
the most of tnem.

OFF roa 'rna Nearer-Major Mor-
ris sailed for southeastern Alaska on
the steamship California this week.
It is uncertain how long he will be
absent, as he intends ascending the
Stikine river as far as Gleuora Land
ing, where he will meet the Indian
Commissioner of British Columbia,
Col. Powell, on important ot?cial
business. We learn that the Major
has in course of preparation another
lengthy report upon the Customs
district of Alaska, its resources, etc.,
which will be submitted to the Trees
ury department before Congress as-
sembles in December. It will be
exhaustive in its character, and will
contain much important information.
Mrs. Morris accompanies the Major,
and will bethe guest of the family
of Colonel Ball, Collector of Cus-
toms at Sitka.

N‘s", in a speech at the “cor
uere” “ratis?ing the nominaahun ol
Handcook” among other things snid:
“My friends, it is perfectly safe to
take any federal soljer which in will-
in to take a. nominaahun at the hand:
o?aouthern brigadeera, you bet your
life. And it ia perfectly safe for on
to eweller the reeoloouhone, no mat-
ter what they may be. They all pint
one way. Ef they are {or tari?' .or
agin tari?' they mean the old roolov
the glorious south. Ef they are for
hard money or soft money, they
mean the triumph of the

.

south.
Miklellen, of he hed bin elected nod
hev don jeatez well e 1 Je?wn Davis,
and so will llandcock."

Smx. complaints have recently
been made aboutdnnlnen lmliuu in
tho vicinity of town. It in 0! won.
a nyuny u in when they obtain
Mirsci-clam.
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' Two Surgeon-I
From the National Surgical Institute.

indinnagzlls, indiann. will visit Scuttle
W.'l‘.. pt. 3d and 4th. 1880, provided
with it complete and expansive onttit ol
uppautna designed ior‘ t it! treatment of
Spinal Disease. ?ip and Knee Diane,
Crooked Limbo. Club Feet. Paralysis.
ac; Pilot and Flstuiu cured without the
knife. This institution has an unequaled
reputation in the treatment at the-nu dis.
eases and those ink-rum] should not full
to see those surgeons.
——___.___.__.______
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J. CLEMENT BMI'I‘H. 7H 0 Street.
Wn-I ihgmu. I). C . Attorney at Law sml.‘olit-Ttor nl l’ttlt'llh. Survlmr ol'Gllnmre
Smltlnkt‘n.. sml CMpttmll. lloamer .15;
Co. Ht-nd mange sum» for CIWIIIII‘.
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NOTICE.
The parties tlmt lmve been cutting wmd

andhuullug It from 911' Block 8. In AI.
Pettygrnves mltlll'lOtl, wIII sure u~xlwnsee
and trouh'e by paying the undersigned
tor the snme.
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1 IBLOODED STOCK

FOR SALE.

Rare chance, Farmers I
CRESCENT,

Three-quarters JERSEY, one-quarter
. DEVON. Shows :1]! Jersey [mint-t. tx-

u'pl Inmlor. which H n shmlt: lighter
than Dunn). Age. nitw mnntlts.

ALAMEDA. 21‘),
FULL JERSEY. Afr. seven months.

Cnlor. lawn. (Ful‘ Irntlu-rtn A‘nmNln
l-‘t. snlal to J. \l‘. Aulwt‘luu. 228th Tu-
count.)

MARMADUKE. .
FULL JERSEY. Color. orange uul

whlte. Age. seven months.
To beseen at Port Dlu'overg‘; W. T..

and warranted an represented a ve.

Apply to E. B. MAS’I‘ICK..ln.,
Port Discovery.

TERRITORIAL UNIVERSITY.
Seattle. w. I'.

FOUR COURSES or STUDY:

Classlcal, Sclenttt‘tc, Normal 8:
Commercial. I

Eleven Professors and Speclnl Teachers.
Bonrdlng House Incharge at D. B. Ward.
Terms begln on the ?rst Wednesdays of
September. December and March. For
analogue or further particulars address
A. J. ANDERSON. A. M.. President,

HEATI‘LIL w. 't‘.

REMOVAL.
Mn. 0. H. HOLCOMB deslree to In-

torm the pnhllcthnt he has removed his

Restaurant and Vuloly Olen
From the old Custom House Bulldtng to
the corner at Admin: and Water Btreet?.
ommlte Coetnopolltsn Hotel, where he
wlll have mmstantly on hand

NUTS. CANNES.
CONFI-JC'I‘ION ER?

STATION ERY.
CAL. CRACKERS.

'I'OILE'I‘ROAP.
PERPUMERY.

TOYS. M.
L? Clmkw nrletlm n! ’I‘OBACCOS:

lnnumeu and Domestic CIGARS ol the
“Neil. humus, end

All.B.IM.01 “tut-I
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Anne-n. MC Alas
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hind.o When Idem 'N‘NTI Intinnitus: to h'y
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} mi a ruling] cut-r. loan hinhiv mun-mold it
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All]. hark Fi‘iililiflilil.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR ’l‘lll!UN-

«lm'simmd agent: "(the nhovo mum-ti voo-
twi will he renpom-ibie for debts conirwudby
Ibo o?lcomor crow.

GEO. W. DOW Hum.
R. W. ntcl'JON. Agents.

Port Townneml, July. is. 1380.

ID. C. H. Rothschlld,
Shipping 85 Commission Agent.

All business eiill'llnltd to him will to-

celve prompt. attention.

ONF‘I'I. (F (‘OS'J‘A RICA.
CONSULAR AGENT OF FRANCE.

.. “ “ PERU.
\‘iUE-CONSUL OF NICARAGUA,

- “ “ URAGUAY.
Otikvrmm?nbove the Store lormeriy

(M't‘lipicliby iimnscnnm & 130.
Port. 'l‘mvuseud, May 26. 1580.
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Deal-Ive Medallion.
unprocaution which would never be neg-
lected when danger“ present. and tm-rofore
noouruo of the itwrl at. this M'lilOll in par-

ticnlnrig delimhie. especial]? {or the fwhio
and ate ly. As rmmony for xiiiionsnons.dyn-.

3 rennin. norvousnola. and bowoi compiuintn.
hero in nothing comparable to this whole

r some restorative.
For sale by In Drmistu and Dealer: ge-

emny. .
\

Vacant Places ,
in the dental ranks will never occur if
you are yortlcninr with your teeth. nnd
cleanse t new every mg with that famous
tooth-wash. SOZOD N'l‘. From youth.
to old age it WI”keep the enamel spotless.
nnd unimpaired. The mm 0! persons.
who use SOZODON’I‘ have a pearl-lika-
whiteness. and the gnma a tomato hum.
“We the breath is pnrilrd. and renderodo
sweet and fragrant. It is compom-d. ob
rare antiseptic herbs nud is entirvly froo
from the objectionable und injurious iii--
mediums of 'i‘noth Pustes, &c.

U. S. Hall Steamar
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“'mlcnve Port Townoond new
Frills] morning. at nine o-‘rioek. for

San Juan and Lopez Islands?
Behome, Bemiahmoo and

89.3 mm:
Returning on Sunday evening. wm

aim leave

on Townsend for Neeah
Bay. and way ports

0n Monti-y mowing, at nine, manning
Woducmioys. I

lut? 1 MI 0 ”I“.
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Itis so we: 0!m he s!
lis: being chased pendent oi the
Mexican republic. Gwen] Gonzales
should line been ?red upon. Al-
tempted ssssssinssioe is the Mtursi

sequence in presidential eleesious in
Mexico, snd Genersl 600qu could
not hope to escape this prominent
{estate of the ceremonies which pre-
cede insuguntion. There iss pos-
sibility tint be may survive these It
mks, es the ruling president, Gen.
Disz, is reported es being his friend,
snd Gen. Dis: is s men whose friend-
ship is worth hsving.

Tn! boerd of teqnty e'unmieeion
ere hue been in eeeeion during the
past few days until yesterday, when
they took a brief recess. They. heve
considerable business to transact It
this term yet, which will be done at
an adjourned meeting next week.

FO3 Sum—Four tons of good
timothy hey, from Dungeness, the
property of Mr. C. F. Clapp. ,Will
'be lended in Port Townsend about
the 13th inet. Price, delivered here,
013 per ton. Apply at the Anne
o?ice.

.__....._______

An GrP. one of the Chinamen in
town who devotee himself to the
business of purifying soiled linen,
ennouncee this week that he has pur-
chased the Wash house formerly
owned by Lun Sen. '

AVERY destructive tire occurred
at Yale, B. 0., on Tuesday last.
Two lives were lost, besides several
being severely burned. The loss of
property amounted to about 875,-
000. Cause of ?re unknown.

Notme.
Notice is hereby given that the

China Wash House, formerly owned
by Lun Sen, of this city, and more

recently owned by Chinamen Tom,‘
has been purchased by the under
signed, Ah Gip, who will conduct
the some hereafter on the most ap-
proved plen-eoliciting the patron-
age of the public as heretofore.

25 2:: Au Gm


